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Senneca Holdings Announces Strategic Acquisition of Hercules from Kingspan

Cincinnati, OH - October 1, 2018 - Senneca Holdings (“Senneca”) announced today the purchase of
Hercules, a leading manufacturer of high quality, custom, controlled environment doors. Hercules is
focused primarily on blast freezer, freezer, cooler, dock, ripening room, automotive test cell, processing,
research, and distribution facility applications. Kingspan will continue to provide Hercules doors as an
integral part of their offering, allowing Hercules customers to receive the same great customer service
they have come to know.
“Our acquisition of Hercules is a unique opportunity for Senneca to add complementary products to our
existing portfolio and expand our customer base. It will allow us to better service existing customers
through expanded manufacturing capabilities while providing a single point of contact for all their specialty
door needs,” said Brian Leary, President of Senneca Holdings Industrial Business Unit.
Alswinn Kieboom, President of Kingspan Insulated Panels added, “Senneca is a leader in the specialty
door market and the sale of Hercules allows us to focus on our insulated panel business, while still
offering customers a complete solution. Hercules customers will continue to receive industry leading
support from their existing Kingspan sales team.”
About Senneca
Founded in 1932, Senneca is a leading manufacturer and distributor of specialty doors for diverse and
growing industries headquartered in Cincinnati, Ohio. Senneca’s superior design and breadth of specialty
doors allows Senneca to offer its’ customers custom products in the shortest lead times. Senneca’s family
of brands includes Chase™, Chem-Pruf™, Cold Guard™, Curtron™, Door Engineering™, Eliason™,
Enershield™, FibRDor™, Rubbair™, Saino™, Simplex Isolation Systems™, SubZero Engineering™,
Tiger™, Thermoseal™, and TMI™ and are supported by twelve manufacturing facilities and one
corporate office. To learn more about Senneca, please visit www.senneca.com.
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